
J:LECT0!UL TICKETS.' i ..

Any quantity of JtA .on I L,tJ Tuktu, ran
bt had at the ol'ca of the H'rttrrn Carolinian,

t'.iatown, by tL

on Hmraday eve- -

a PMV be
Sl;l)ry Thalian A i.ii
ning of thi wctk.

I. ',',;). A" I f C,.',','.,, ! f .1.
ty, hajsi'k worm to '!, it '.'il-'- O per Oumi-an-

Wo have herrtuOe tatf. that Dr. M
W. 4tevudr, ol Mecklenburg county, will
dipne of i.'k worro it fcj a ( j arvl
hat wo have silk of liii raising in our powet-ioi- ti

fur tlit Inspection of l'i public.

ocronim 23, ib.m. on ry bw lerm....aay 3i crnli per burvlrrd,
or g3 per th'maaivl. (Jomniiire in the several

lumjny, the 3?(h c Noyemlrr ftrrt,ONwill be told, at tbo late rftdmco of l)t.
ftubfrt Moore, dee'd. in the Jemef IcttlcMnt,
Ho an county,

IS likely Xrrrt., men, womca and cbiUrasi
Ma ra w.hiaaj ciaouaiaa.

coimtic. and individual, wouM do well to apply
toon, to that there may not bo any disappoint-
ment In supply ing thrniMivea in time. O

. J7 We art rclm tantljr oUIied lode- - j

frr till our next, the hitrthn iA the obit-- 1 TRIBUTE OF KI .rFXT.
The gentlemen of the DL attetding CaiweO peveraJ likely Iit.hi
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Ury nolle of the dthth of Mr..7.foo J. rtW.-- At ,
OMnp-meeth- recently held

Wood, wif.of Wiiiitin u. wool, i:j r ! tBr1r."r'Llle 'urr',,r p,T" 'TS', . . .. , 1 ,., .

County Court, btld a meetinr oa 0 9tu in.tanl.
( tho purposo of adopt Ingletolu iont opre- -

of their rttpect and adtctioa for their do.

THE MtKktTS.
FaytuUtU,OtUbtr 16a.-Citt- on, l a 8 60 j

Beef, frrth in market, 3a 6 cent i Bacon, f to ichurch.

B00 or 1000- - bnahel of Ctrn
10.W0 or 1 5.0(XI weight of COTTON t
A valuable LtkruryM Medical and MUcellane- -

. ens
Ryf, Oatt, I lav, and Fodder
llouaehold and Kitchen Furniture, Ike.

ctaaed brother, BartlrU TaM. aJ fWee D.
VanaK; E.ji when A. D. Murphif f.m. being

tnlt coumy, wiii utjjutu win nig ua me
I5ilt Inst. Tho pressure of business, and

tho necessity of our beln, from h'jrno ' t
of thli week, rendered it exiremtly

nconvenUnt to get the communication in

'W. 14,894 barrel of Hour, were
at Petersburg, Virginia, during the

ending the 3(M uit.
eaucn to in cnair, ami iiKfiat arttio appoin
ltd aecrvta-- v, Jamet II. Kuan offered tho fol The tale will continue from day to Uv, till corn

pitted. Term made known on tbo day of tale.lowing resolution, which vrjo unanintoualy ad- -
our present piper. .

. KDF.NKr.H MOORE. t.rcutr.But! JGnf'$ MHHiU.Tf 4'Mi annl- -
opieai i

Ki'veiL That in the dofh oBartlett Yan

8
each brandy, JU to 60, apple do. W to 40 1

our, 4 a 4 i whiakey, 35 a SO.Unitad
State bank notes, 3 to 3 per cent, premium ,

Ckarleifn, Oct. 17. Upland Cotton 9 a 10 1

whUkey, 30 to 37 1 bagging. 43 inch, 33 to 14 (

sugar, t to 9 1 molaawra, 50 to 31 cenUj
baoon, 6 to 7 apple brandy, to 28 1 beea-wat- ,J

eofTee, 1J lo I9(h)iat', 100 to 105 1

Jamaica, rum, 110 to 115 Vflnd da. 75
to BOM.Nonh Carolina bill, 4 to 5 per oent,
die. i Goorgia do. 1 1 to 1 1 per cent. do.
. IiUmarki. Theft, ha bit en. a.good aUmand

mm ... . L L . I . II , .

flrmnn resmy, (!.' 2 I Jt 4 J
1..1H. hf.mllm. A I ,ka mm..m.. m.f cey and Charles D. Oonoho, Caqrs. their broth.

penary uT the Battle of King's Mouutaln, waa
celebrated uo battle ground, on tlm 7th ImU. N' B. AU Pron rndebtrd to the e.tato tilrtn m tnw Bar hao tuajnad a iot whtcki thev Dr. Movrn, era dVrd ta makt payment Immeumber ,H.Sertn,IO' lhU. ? end jbjr a tliamrirtit i In wbielr C(ain llralley'a,of diately, aa wo longwr indutgvnee ea be rW. -

C4untfi e ;lve notice. public i fui Mci.ire emi4'iiiui luiiitta.
deeply dH9re. Cut etr In the prime of lifo, la
the vigorous eaerciao of their faculties, and in a
eoqr.a of . wblUl and orirrtt luefuhie. thilueetloir vf yuch perwne ire dupoied i" ,0f'1 u,,r,c, vrticmieu. Aiur which a
have leff lo their rrlfwl tie murnful duties dfi!6'enCoiift:e the eitabluhmeot oi'Muhut. ior vyotion i pi weer ana nouiort nave auumit--1

ted to a decline of half a cent. The principal 'wirriw and reaigrtitkm i 'llelr friend will eher.
down tti hill to the burying kmmuhI, where
military honor wtrt pil lu tile biavt men who
fqH In that nemorabtlt bartto, during the Utvo.

" TBI virtue of .the power" contain; .
f MJ .ei la a Owod of truat, eaocw- - -

jaciurrt h our on t:ei will be held at
the Court lloue1il 8aliburr, orf Satur lth their jnemory svliH aftVtlon.id wwtetj wvot talee are making t 9 o 13 els. but we bear of ,a t

LaMwlolBBf
avoaj j ui aiaaiMaii 6mm iiam sswi

llieir (owl '!r Wi(!i niiwlicvtijile c4 Uio awbaoribeo Vf Jooob Con- -
4 mm-- . tUi. 18 Cotton. 7J . ill KMt rn"wwii, 1 uat llo momier ol Hut eseetinr : iwe, fut.tba xakrpoaoa thoayia apeeU

n SfftfTlM ombtfteft lMIfofthf ibacw'unrrinrliwrairrout oftlio warom corn 371 . IchI. wi' oo sold, ea lUturday, the 8th of No--
9all 70 cent.uncc iiiiiiiui., aa a mart ot rcioeci lor ino a

ceated. tad of aorrow for th-- lr death. rHmburf, fwner m. Cotton, y to 10 1 to--
HrtJixd, That copies of th foregoing reao--

Ai U o ConeWeMht; tipeillencf oiolT'
ginittnjf Com mmjp forihe"pijrprj mf
t)ttibtihinx Cwon Mviufuctiry in !()

ovnt oc III vicinity.
, At ibe preieot timet when i heiry pe
cunUrf prenure ii felt by the great bo.ly
Of the people i eriiinu h tome measure

mtion te trammilte'I to the mother, of Mr.
IMoho, anl to the widow of Mr.ireneev, with

lumVta, a. C. Uazette, that fmir negro men
lately uu lrrtixk lu pick out cotton on a wager,
two picked out 2ii pound each ( tbo otirt
picked, one tii (nHiifU, In partner 'it I pound j
beating the two iurtner J p mi nil.

. --- -)

rttlauire.' There i i n noio made

an .f t ti condolrce of rverv member
of thi nveting, In their nrrarnt affliction.

Heii'ml, Hiwt the foreimng reaolutiona beIron) the operation of the new UrtlT U
signed bv the chairman tw fVcretary, and beother causes, it behoove '

.
'"I f""'- - t.... ..about the deccombined with

roimnm-d-. A. I MUHPIIEY, CWnwan.very citizen of the South to meet the raoaaa SarrLt, Vvcrify.

.w)e.
tiou in in nine uie ur iieuwr, die wi i

territory i4 whirl,, aft" bnthinj tff t'ne mki-qui-

a, Mr. Clay could corer with ih.- - art
spaiUt. air, John, the aJminiiwtion va'xiiiU.

vtiwb- - r neat, a Plantation, containing 187 acres,
near Beth-Pag- e Meeting House, Rowan county. ,

Tho condition! of sale, will bo made known ea
the day of tale. . HUGH PAKKS, Tnuiu,

(kfier 10, 1831 2t39

fttltct ftcvoo.
I.N eomilitnce with the frequent tolicl tat ions

of aevertl resectable baniliet in thi place '

XUXILS. WZZXUT hat beta induced to
opes a Sdtet .vaaei for the inttruction of Young
Ljuiir. In the uieful and ornamental brancbee '
of Education. Her termt are aa follow ti

lot. For Reading, Spelling, and vTriting, , .

84 per quarter.
2d. Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-

phy, History, and Kbctoric, together
with the above, 5J5 per quarter.

3d. Drawing and Painting,' on Paper aad
gatin i Theorem Painting. o Velvet
am! Paper i and opw and rwamrn-t- al

Needle- - Work, on Ice, Cambric, '
ami Muslin,' g 10 per quarter.

Those who feel disponed to encourage the)

JtiUtari. On the 23d inat the
liAabern to couk-ref- t. by ahum 4JU 611 regiment o(' S. C. Militia, commanded by

f.A I ..mi. l- -J .i . r '
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ikjuptyi hivl there i an Adam majority of
'. . i . . '. . I. . !..:..'.... . .1... . i. - .i . i . -

bacoo, St so a jt .rcruaei, l a S3 ( corn,
I J a i bacon, 6 a7i lanl. 6Ja7 apple
brandy, 28 a .11 1 pearli ti a 75 oenta.....North
Carolina bank 1il',JJ to 6) per c nt. discount ,
Georgia bilh, J i South Carolina bills,
3 to 7 per cent, dincount.

I'keraw, (hither 15. Cotton, 8 to 9 , baeon,
Bio 10 1 flour, 3 a 4 per banvli corn, 4i
peach brandy 4i to 45 1 apple do. 30 to 35 1

whiakey 30 beef, 3 to 4( butter 151 to 15 1

tallow, 8 i coffee, 17 to 19 1 augmr. 10 to 12 1

flal-eei- t, 70.
'tlumha, .S. C. tkitStr 10. Cotton, a.

corn 49 a 45 i wheat 6? a 87 i flour 4) a 5 j t

bacon 7 to 10, ham J to 14 1 whi.key 37 j to 43 ;
alt 75 1

North-Caroli- bank bill. 5 to 7 per
cen'. dicount i (ieorri do. 1) to 3. .

Anr-Far- -, Oct. U Cotton, upland, 9J to
II s cott-- bgging, hrmn 19 to 31, cotton 15 to
18 1 bide, U to 17 ( North Carolina bank bill
10 percent, discount S. Carolina da 3, Vir-rini- a

1 1 (Borgia 4, ticept Darien, which arc
30 per cent.

CartM.- -. The ale are about 700 bale of I' p.
land at 'J a 1 1 j rents 4VXJ Tennetaee and New
Orleans-- at 10 1 1 f. amt 198 St. TJominiro At

vi. .Bru.uiigu, i uku in una town, ior regl-uien-

review and UiaClion, t he day wa fa.
Vorabli-- t the men generally in good health ami
fine iirit, tho oflicer ( particularly the FieLI
and Mall ) active, and emuloua to eicel in tactical
hk'ill andtheiicatm-a- t and aplettdurof theireoutp- -

ment. The reynuent mmteiH about 1200
vtrongi and went tlirotigtt -- be raSaieM evolu-
tion with ta much precise' at eo'ild reaannablv
heeipeet-- d, tieir limited mean of

iilgtncjr with efHcient tctlon, Inatead of

... fictbui declamation, end threat! of tctci-lio- n

from the Union. In this opinion,
rino tenth of tbo poli'icLne of North
Caroline concur. . Ttr jr believe that the
not effectual meant of cnnierectinif tho

. onerout effect! of the tariff, and remedy
ing the other cviit under which the cou'i-tr-

it tufferingi la to give e new direction
'

to. ibelr Induttryr to bettow their latwr
and cepiiil on tome" other branch of bii

' ee then the raiting of cotton. And
there mejr be tome little diversity

of opinion, at to the particular branch of
....oainett thai koldt out 4be fairest pro '

ptxrof iffbrdtnt relief to ih xountrr and
' peraonal pin to tbote who with to inveit

their capital, it it the opinion of moat of
thoie whose politicil forecait U cntMcd
to weight, that the citabliahmcnt of Cot- -

A3anmfaewir$, preientt to the citi-

zens of Wcttero Carolina, the mntt likely
(and, in the opinion of many, the only)

above Reboot, may be aatured that the utmost
care will be paid to the morals and manner, a.,,,
well at the scientific pursuit, of such as may bo
placed under her charge. - " '

toral vule of Delaware will be given fori he
Hut thi i rto mre than a drop

in the bucket. 'In all the calculation made by
the Adam, people, they lufe claimed thi tit'lr
tate i whv, then, crow ao much about it t It i.

a anrr evideK)e tliey ae liar. I pu-U- r J, fir vme-t!in- j-

to keep their piH nv- -
-

M.uylanJ. In thU rrr, th elation for
member of aaaembly, te. took place the first
week in tbianwnthj tbo Xw-- t Jackson cikJi.
dotMtuocedeiW.tk)Tity of BaWmore, tfa
majority of nearly 440 oei and tho fotir
Jacaon Candidate for the cwtfy oT Bihhnorv
a-- e eleied. In nn Arundell, Ken, Fredenck.
an l Charlet ciuntiet, the admiaiatratkin ticket
have prevailed j ia Annapoli citr, and Prince
George' county, part of ech ticket arc elec-

ted; m Harfurd. Wab(ngton.-Ccci- l, Worcerer,
and Queen Ann' countien. the Jackaon ticket
have prevailed: the houe of delegate ill be
composed of 47 Adam., and .11 Jackmt mem-
ber i and two are AW. t'ram tbireult it mv

equal to 13 cents, long price, with one or two

arquiriiidiKipH'ti..ari-iiiilromtheunfrequene- y

of tiieirniuicr. I t fl:ie,awe tnluct of the 6JJ
rcgt.on ttii.day, ievincierf h;r ability and

ta bf; what tK ef.i olrry of a
free enple thmil I utway 0e fie strong arm of
IbcifcoiiTiiryYdcfCTCt;."'""""

o4
There was a t toe in bteota in Philaderpbia,

a Utc a the lCib iutt.

Salitbuiy, Uct. UO, loVB. 3
trnattfcwcrnew-eTopUpuindari1a1- 1J cent1

making a total for the week of tbout 3700
bale. Advice fiom Liveroool to 6th SenL to tui:m UBL fC.

Cowan & reevesere received yesterdav per tbra Birminirham.
The aales for the preceding week, amounted to
16,700 bale at prevTOut prices.' "

rite at Memphit. Wert Tennenee. 20th) nAVtr juat received, Trom New-Tor- k and;

at their Store at Wood
Grove, Rowan county, twelve miles west of Sal-

isbury, a general assortment of fresh

cnt

ill. Dru Goods. Cutlery:

Sent, tatts Bacon, 8 to 10; butter, 13 to 14 1

cotton, 8 to 9; com, 25 to 30 flour, 5 i lanl,
f to 7 peach brandy, rJ lo 7i apple do. 35 to
30 i whiskey, 35 to y8 1 North Carolina bank
bill, uncertain ; South Caroline and Georgia, 8
to 10 per cent. Jiacount j Virginia, 3 daj Ten- -

I be calcukted with Cert mi'i that finir fat teaaO
means of alleviating tbelr present embar-raatment- s.

There are at this time Cotton Mjnu I Jaxkaou tlectora w ill be r- -t ir. 1 i. M.rjLuul.

factories in Lincoln county, at Fayette-- ' neasee Mate Hank, 1 to 3 do. t aahville bank,
25 to 30 do. i Alabama, 10 d . ; United State ,

kFJrrucKr Jiacox.
Extract of a tetter from a gentlnan near Cam-

den, South Carolt'ia.

You mav be perhaps a mused to hear
thit some days baekf"a waggon from
Kfticjcky loaded with baeon arrived at
Camden: no inducement ccrjld prevail
upon i lie inhaoilant to purchase e single
pound of it ; they were told they should
have it hr 4 cents if they would take it.
Thev would not take it upon them term.
The wagoners then drove all they way
o the F rad ford Springs and offered their

bacon to Mr. G. wiio would not purchase
upon any terms."

IMiiiiana, ant Bill, par,

Hardware. Crocerieti iifc.
Which they are determined to tell unuauafly

low for COTTOtfi or on a abort
credit to punctual customer. A they will

their Stock at abort intervale, from tbe
Northern market, and keep tho newest and
most approved kind of floods, they feel a coo.
fidewce in inviting their friends and the public
to call examine, and judge for tbomaelvoa.

COWAN la RtFVEi.
nW Cm, Sept. lf, 1838. 6mt5J

ville, and at TarborouRh, in thit ttate ;
and we are informed that the butinevt
yields a handtome profit on the capital
invested. Such being the case in 'these
estahllshments, which were built when
Mathmrru, as well as every other article

DIED.
At Cheraw on the 6th int Dr. Alexander

M'Queen, late lutendantof that town, aged 57.
In thi county, on the 19th inat. Itebecca

Monroe, wife of Mr. Woodson Monroe, about
24 year of age.

Penntylvani. I'hr ;)"r in of the ailininia-tratio- u

have been flatten tiem-d- e Willi the
expectation that Penntvlvnia w.xi'A finally otc
for their candidate t and in tiirir n'imil , have
put that tate down aa deubiful 'liie

of the general elert'on, wliicli n held
iteie oii the 14th and '.Vti int. how how

were their calcuLition and their hope.
Judge Hemphill, the Jackton ca'ididate in the 3d
congressional district of th? ci'y of I'hiladi Iphia,
ha beaten hi Adam o;io'ient, John
ihefamou Panama rr.inier, by a ,rnJnntv of
upward of 500 vea. Aul uie whole Jaclrio i

ticket bat jucoeede I.
. yfrnJwjttt jHr5

thounnd majwiy. - In all the diHtriert d

from, tho Jackm eawUla for- - eomrree are
elected. Mr. Buchanan "!" d 'f and
Mewr. Evan and l.np-r- , Jack.m, haveyuc-ceeded- ,

in place ot Mti M'mei ai.J .Wcraon,
tho pretent ALuta inemlr. . .

--.eo

In Chatham county, on A edneday lae of
Bilious, fever Mr. William Boylan, third eon,, of ti.-js.- l

of which they are constructed, was 30 per
cent dearer than now add to which
,tbe fact, that the spirit, of opposition to

- the tariff it): .tho South will cause intthern
manufactured' hct to sell Much more
readily thin the t heeetoiore have dohe,
and there can be no doubt (rat what a

fWiHF. tubwaiber hat jolt
William Boy Ian, .Esq. 'reulent of tbo Suto

-- v ., returnod irons too
rth, with at good an skBank.-- ;. Mr - young man of uncommonI promiae, and bid fair to be an ornament to hi.

native State.. He bad passed through, tho re.
aortment of

' Jtn elrv. '
I t ui bguUr course prescribed at our University and

- lt'atcke$iat Woat lloint with distinguished tucceoi. His

f"""'Vo Tti . Carthagena G .

8cte, in 'hel4th ult. has been received
in; New-York- -. Tnis paper contains the
Organic Decree of Kolivar, signjtd by him
at Bogota, on the 27th of Aagast, by

niLh he inveMs himself wltH most of
the powers hetetofore assigned to the
people, while the consti'.ution was in ex- -

proficiency in knowledire, wo are Conffilent, Sihcr.Watet li?Cx
waa not lost conspicuous, than would have been
hi practical application of it, bad not hi Career
been so suddenly arretted.

Cotton Factory to be non established,
would yield very large profits to the pro-

prietors.
J. Hen of enterprire, of public: spirit, anil

of patriotism, have, then, every induce-
ment to unite in formi'tp a company, for
eaUbllsblng'.k CoKoH "ManLactory at , or
in the vicinity of, the town of Sjliabury.

at wu ever offered for sale In thit place i hit)
Jewelry it of tho latest importationa, and tbo "

moat fashionable and elegant kind to be had inThe emptine of the (far rj ii in(j which
WC j.ive benrdfiom th.e da m folai or num- - uten lie. makes Diovlslon for tlx anv of the Northern Citiea f elegant Ua and 'oatTtTaT..."....cowciTir.ber ol day palt, over the elec .uiu .l u tani! Canute ot anotner convention, out post Silver rfatcheii plain Do. ; be. ex. And in a

fowdayt, ho will rooeive a very edegant asaort--
Died, in Mecklenburg, N." C, at the bouae of

the Kev." 7iac fPrter; on Monday, the 13th of
and Delaware; it very sntly iihjrratrrl by an

in the N.'VnrV R A ImwIv win. pone iV tin the Cd of JanUarVnt3abe
" v . oar- w a w ft St. . MavtuwM4fteetJd. Tt ia ton Iment ofJHarg C4. , AUo, all kinds offnre may 'jccompaanmtglity tv. jww- - acjmaavr r n, on o ir- - nu--on a hrliing .xcirn 'i, w aateil,. , - - (bad 'been

nrnerte fnr himti-tr- . if.- - i ta ha -- .mrl eJ-mtn, m ctsieiviuc, t. w jiiatuacaaelempiaieo io s;ei u incorporated ar me tn m return, wnettirr lie imi une V"iif -- un. r f . -- w , - n ' ! '. I-- Mn ...... I k .. . - M. KnlkL
ver-l-r are, kept constantly on band, or made to
order oh short notice. All of which will be sold z
lower than such goods were ever disposed ofnext session of the General Assembly- - beentntatnthem. - i.j.i.L-..i:i-:-

.l LL
- i a ioiiiiuiiimincommcuiuu wu, mn invicu wJl0livai,4O,0me degree, however, Still ir.17d.varir ilaaitk1 and earned to the belbre in thi place.

The public are respectfully invited to call slid
examine these good; their rirhnets, elegance. '
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prulcjaes something or his former feel
. '' a a I

inps witn. rcgara to me supreme coin
tfydt (ifflfy.Tho following is believed to h

t errcr return of the election of member of
oatembly io Hyde county: Littlejolin Puh,
senatei John B. Jasper, Wallace Siyron,

and clieapneas, cannot fail of pleating those whomand. In a Piocbmation, he declares,

grave, at the age ct 21, tin promiur.g youtb.
At hi death, he hat! been one year a ctudent of
Theology in the Associate Reformed Church.
The honor and emolument of the world he
had Uft, to follow Christ; and whilst closely en.
gaged in preparing for Hie ministry, whither
his racer eve was directed, a mysterious Provi

wish to buy. ..

All kinda of rVattfot lirpaireil. and warranted
to keep time i the hop i two doors below tbo

yet! oiuiite I admirable ! cuitru'.HceiL' J1. I ana
glwdto near Wswid hr;ntt- -r Iw'tnirr tymt
did you catch? ' 1 dld'nt catch any"liut1Tiiul a
tnott g'Huui Maaik!' So it U M itn the Adam
partv; they have caught no new votes in Mary-
land and Delaware no more tlu.:i we have al- -

way concedel ihenij but thry hive had a
mint .vrii,u4 l8Ll!

aij.i .

ChurchiM C. ran.brekii', tJn!. m C. Verplanck,
and Campbell I. White, have bi'Ti nominated as
the Jackson candidatea for Congress, from tlic
City of New-Yor- k : they w ill of course be elec-

ted.
.. -)- -

court-hous- e, on Main-atree- t.

dence called him home. His afflicted father!

(what we do not believe,) thaihe has been
pl.iceti in this situation by ihe public
wish; and, saying that ha will secure the
pultiic credit, concludes io these words :

" Kirnllv, I will hold tbe supreme power
only until you order me (p lay it down ;
and if you do not make other determinw- -

ROBERT WYNNE.
Suli.hury, Jtfay 36, 1838. 17hail, however, the satifac(ion to bear from his

Xrw Paper. Mr. John Campbell, (are editor
of tho Milton Gazette, pro MMea to publih a

lit town of Halifar, m thit eta'e, to be
called the Halifax Minerva which will be

thonld uilRcient patronage be afforded, by
the 1st of December neat.

own lip, his repeated declarations of a hope of
Lis interest in Christ, and of bis entire willing.

to leave the world. If he could not hear,
FEAR RIVER.I'onv'ejt within a veal I will convoke but

oes
with overflowing thankfulnem, the voice of

(he National Convention.! Colombians ! the most tlih, aaying, "whereaa it waa in thine FIlllE subscribers hsvingWQl'uim RlankenaSiin. w aa found ruiltv.at tlio I will
i t

wy--y --WL ocen appointed Agent
aa&of t be Henrietta Steam Beat

last term of Franklin county superior court, of
murdering Pendergrasa, a free man of color, and

LINCOLN AGniCT'LTl'R VL SOCIETY.

The following is a list or premium to be
competed for at the Lincoln Aericnltnral So.'
ciety, to be held at Lincoln! , .m the second
Tuesday in November enu''iig, viz:

siy nothing to you bf liberty for hrt to build an house unto my name, thou

omplish my pfomiis, you will be i
'i!4!"1 B ,hrt U w" m. ih'n h'""Tt,her..jTirtd he murmur when it aaid.

tHn frtej you willbo respected . .u.u . ..: -
it i

t'amony, give notice to the Merchants in' thomoresentenced to be bung on the lat day of Novcm- -

oesides, under a Dictatorship, who can tellect, bis finished education, his fearless dis--

lc ak of liberty: Let Ot, feel for each! position, united with urbanity of manners, his
' Central Rail Rand A writer in tho other rie people who Obet, and the man tslent for .peaking, his ardor ol tpint, an prom

is;d much. The public hail already anticipated,who rule, alone !

interior, that the Steam Boat i ia fine order,
tho Lighten are good and sufficient, and always
kept ready in cate of low water j Wsre-Hout- et

at Campbelton are provided for the reception
of Goods and tbe storage of Cotton i they assure,
the public that every attention and facility will
be afforded to render these boat worthy of
their patronage.

The atibocnbert will attend to the, receiving
and forwardlnr of Goods to anv Dart of tha

bv what they raw, bis future eminence.

For the beat 2 horse plough S
For the best single hors Kloupli 3
For the best horse or mule, not less tl:u

3 nor more than two years old. 3
The- - best piece of plain dame it ic Cloth,

mixed of cotton and wool, not less
than' 5 yards, "

The bert piece of twilled mixed as above. 2
The best coverlet, of cot to i and vmI, and

hoto' Patriot, expresses some surprize, th. the
People of the Wmt should be so lukewarm and
inactive in relation to tho contemplated Central
Bail Road through the State, which he believes
IS the onlv feasible nlan that cut he aibiii ei tar

But, peace, mourning friends i and peace, be- -

reaveu latner. -- www i at, nann oorai, - mm

This new system or gsverment was
prutnulgated in CarthagcM on the 13th
ol Scptcmbci. May it be at beneficial as
Holivar promises and as short lived. He
may vet, if he pleases, use hi power- - for

Lnowtti ntl now, but thou ihult four hereoflcr."
relievinr the neonl from th haavv nroaaiiro un.

country, and the shipping of Cotton and otherr "Cottony eao'4. lardYfare,i3itcTy&iviav5
- - Goons.-- - x

der whicb.7Uu5yare.iow..aufreriug..Ve ,will
not undertake to say that the plan of a Central
Rail Boad.lhrough the atatcv i unanimously p.

Hhe- - puHIic good, 'And again; renounce it-- produce. WILKUG3 fc Co.
fayeuevillt,X.Ci&We ardently wish it may be his intention. fW.YDE fc'TLF-TELAND- - at the corner of

The best piece of domirstick; flnnel"!Wt- -

less than 5 yardi.
The best piece of carpeting, not less than

10 yds. per 1 wide.

pioveo oi oy toe enterprising and public spirited
There is nothing concerning tbe wat

with Peru, which has not commenced.
wn oi we western part of the state but we
ew venture to say thit much; that the rail road Trottet & lluutingtoii,

Watch and Clock Maker and Jeweller r,--
I The best piece of Blanketing, not lest thansystem ba trained --very many friend (ienerarIornHUruas'1eetnnadeChlef

5 yard,
The greatest quantity of cotton raised oil I t'HAKLUl l L., N.C.

"WW AVE Just received an

11 King and Liberty rtreeta, Corfein, C.
have opened their Fall Assortment of Hardware
Cutlery, and aVaataaadixompaaing-alinoa- t
every 'article of the Trade, and particularly
suited for tbe Southern, market j hich they
offer on tho rood liberal termt, to their friend

and the public: and will faithfully execute any

order received for article in the line.
Charleittn, Off. 15, 1828. 6t43

""ninayear paatj and that the moat valuable
of our public characters are solicitous that an

MMftJ. on amall ami: thnnM h mart, nf elegant assortment
of articles in their fine

of the Departments of Zulia, Magdalenai
nd the Isthmus. ,

-

All was quiet in Colombia. . Tranquilli-
ty, was perfectly restored ; Gen. Bolivar
in supreme command, with the titles of
President and Liberator. Tbe ministry-t- s

com nosed xfsir Secretarieitjf State, a

the advantages of that mode of improving the
"Ctlitie of tramportation i and. vM they will
KM 00 backward In ntitttnr- - tha-ii- - hnulili--r to

acre ot upland, -
The greatest quantity of Corn raised on

one acre of land.
The greatest quantity of reclaimed bottom-

land, ..; .

The greatest quantity of rye on time kind
of land,- - "

which they aill ,aelLverjr
low fur cash, or to punc-
tual Customers oh a

v. J A .
'

wheel, whon the time arrives for action.
. F or Sale, '

.

FaTIHE heaJtbvfertile JhverPttm- - SOL AlLkind.s of WatcbejueeBMovement af AmJ A,,W It in ;'er3aj ifollow Home Dprtmentoreignj" ranted to perfornVwelh ....-- ... . ' ,
The best Straw Cutter M, jaHfn, JaJlhe. Forkaof the Ved4Dn England) paper, than sm onenin? tbe 4

Js-an- d

taut
ng

lust
ory,
the

i m
- to
oi?h

Kin, containing six or seven hundred
acres of .Xon., well csJcuUted Xor

Cotton and grain i formerly owned by Col. Rich

Pe of a person who td been buried aohie

surprise- to some of the
Person who had an experience in opening

Pyes, of 33 years, stated, thai in the course of
compotion. the face of every individual turns

J the earth he never heard of but one excep--

OF Mecklenburg county, on the 1ith day of
this instant, a negro man; who av hit "

War, ireaaury, Interior, nlarinet Justice.
The Council Is composed ol ibeae SecrtT
tiffed ' O
menu The constitution was publicly de-

clared the 1 5th of September. "The three
following d iy wrre kept by all classes as

i day of rejoicing , the Municipalities
first, Military becond, and the Merchants
li'.t.

The best constructed cctan Harrow, 2
The best Plough for opetii ng water furrow,,, ,5
The greaVeaT quantity ofliay raited on one
' acre of upland, 5
The best wheUtone to whet English or Ger.
' man tcythet, - 3
Tbe best Stone for whetting Carpenter' or

Joiner' Tools, - 3
Test : V. M'BF.B, Sewtar,

Oct. 16,18:3.

mond Pearson, jr. at the mouth ot Dutchman
creek ; will be sold on the premises, on tbe 4th
Mondsy of Ndvember, upon credit, to the high-e--t

b'ulder.- - Persons wishing to see the land,
may call upon Richmond or G. W. Pearson.

JOS. FF AUSON, Tniitte.

nsoie i. Charlet, and that he belong to a "man
by the name of. Jacob Au-ti- of Montgomery
county. North Carolina.In " th" he a fact f And if to, U it geoci .

luly known to thiwo h K;n. w n i. JOHN SLOAN, Sheriff
Crr, p cf.UcMthburgettmrtj,Ich thing ?

ma

J 11 I,.- -. smi - r


